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1 News of the Town i

Leeaeeeee4
Goodrich leads for photographs

f Bradya
Read the McLuod Store advertise

sniont on page 7

Born to Mr and Mrs R L Dex-

ter
¬

Monday morning a nine pound
i iforl

FOB SALK Indian Motor Bicycle

WJ Bailey phone 884 Madison
ville 21t4I

Otley Vannoy spent Monday in
the Pond River country hunting
gamo

Childrens day services at the M

E Church South Sunday morning
at 1030

Miss Maggie Turner spent yester-

day in St Charles where she has a
large music class

To keep your back yards dirty Is-

to increase your drug store account
Keep clean and keep healthy

v Have you guessed what time the
clock will stop in the window of the
McLeod Store in Madisonville

Miller Evans is now credit clerkI
iin the St Bernard office while Mr
Chas Trahern is away on business

JJuosday June 21 there will bo an
oljl fashioned spellingmatch for the
benefit of the Methodist church
South f41ijBa
formerly an employe of THK BEE
Dince is HOW working at his trade in
Sullivan Ind

Dont forget to clean up your
alleys and back yards It is not
only unsightly but unhealthy to
keep them dutyCSecure your seats to the moving
picture show for Saturday night
from Mrs Emma Davis The U
D C have charge

Paul King our crack ball player
played with St Charles Sunday in
their game with Crofton Paul is a
coming ball player-

B E Nixon of Hopkinsville is
having the old restaurant building
repaired and will open up a first
class and up to date eating place

The game of bull Monday between
the L N employes and the Earl
ton team resulted in a score of G toI
4 In favor of the Earlington team

Thos Sutton of Hopkinsvllle
will clerk in the new restaurant

Mr Sutton is an old railroad em ¬

ploye and will be familiar with the
trade

Misses Mary Ruby Morton andI
Mary Louise Wiilker rode out Tues-
day

¬

morning on horseback and tookJ
breakfast with Miss Margaret

VictoryThe
of several of the oldI

soldiers will be thrown on the canI
TAS Saturday night Come early and
secure A good seat for the house will
be crowdedIChristianV

o church was very interesting and a
large crowd attended The little
tots did exceedingly well and it was
enjoyed by all

Mr and Mrs O P Webb and Mrs
Chas Webb spent Sunday in Daw
son Springs where Mr Chas
Webb is spending a few weeks fort
hIs health He is much better

Clarence Seibert of this city left
Saturday for Gadsen Ala Mr
Seibert was an employe of the Mad
sonyille Journal and went to his
work every morning on the Intert
urban

The moving picture show is not
only entertaining but instructive asIwell giving one an JdeaQ f places
and scenes they ay never seenI
The pictures of n9sndnstrlesare ry line teas h

Irs Ruth Broad of Marion Ill
iipenttbe day Sunday with Mrs A
jr Stoke and family Mrs Broad
0 the daughter of the late Clay
Wooldrldge who was for years a
citizen of Earlington

H T James and wife and Dr
Tames of Brazil Ind spent a few
days in the city this week as the
BoeBtB of Messrs Guirl They drove
down In their Bnick automobile and
found the roads very good

Jno Hamby has entered on his
duties as night chief of police andE
will be found on duty from dark to

maven He has secured rooms here
an the city and he and his wife are
boarding at Mrs Brownings

Let me show you a Singer or
Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine

mold on payments of 2 per month

exchangeVrite I

A 0 MoKiNSKY
tf Earllngton Ky
S H Kimmel has received two

Jmndaome photos of his two broth
ers otfe of them being senior lieu-
tenant

¬

in the navy and one a
student at West Point
School His brother In
ttiaa the distinction of MilitaryI
best score ever made In the
sixteen hits out of sixteen

i
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Born lo Mr and Mrs L O Hamby
Tuesday evening a fine girl

Mrs Y Q Walker who bas bee
quite sick Is reported better

Telephone any news you have and
want published to this office No 47

1 Bailey Sr of Madlsonvtlle
spa lit yesterday in the city on bust ¬

nessThe
clock should stop Thursday or

Friday Guess what time See ad
for particulars

Dont forget that the U D CJias
charge of the moving picture sho
Saturday night-

P B Davis Jr who has been
confined to his bed for the past
week is able to be up

There are more fraternal orders in
this city than in any town of twic
its size in the State we believe-

J H Corbitt has opened his new
gallery and it is one of the most con ¬

venient In this part of the State
Several of our citizens will go to

Louisville Sunday from Nortonville
over the 1 0 Round trip 200

The Baby Show at the moving
picture show last week drew the
largest crowds ever seen In the
opera house

W W Patterson and family re-

turned
¬

Tuesday from Pond
where they have been fishingtlhey
report fine luck

Dr Jno X Taylor is clerking In

the St Bernard drug store while
Walton Perry is in Louisville liav
ing his eyes treated

Miss Mary Burk is now assistant
cashier of the St Bernard store fill-

ing
¬

the place made vacant by the
leaving of Miss Blanche Sisk

The game of baseball Sunday be-

tween
¬

Providence and Earllngton
resulted In a victory for the Provi
deuce team bya score of 9 to 4

M B Long our enterprising
baker will receive an official score
of all the baseball games and pub-

lish
¬

them at his business house ev-

ery day
Sunday morning 2 oclock a m

63 passed through here with 12

coaches full qf men bound for
Chattanooga to attend the T P A
Convention

The location of the Earlln ton
cemetery is pretty and it IS a shame
that it is allowed to grow up in
weeds Lets get together and fix

our city of the dead
Mrs Harry Bramwell and two

children who have been living her
for some time will move to Nash ¬

yule Term this week Mr Bram
wells lay over being in that city

Mr and Mrs K L Fenwick Jr
son Robert of Madisonville

took five oclock dinner with Mr
Fenwicks parents yesterday it be-

ing
¬

the 47th birthday of his father
Dr E A Davis has purchased th

home place of John X Taylor an
and Mrs Davis will make it thou

homo This is one of the nicest
places in the city Consideration

unknownManager
McGary will give

2 to some one Saturday night
Some citizen has an order for tw
dollars and the first person asking
him for it will be presented with

2 at the moving picture show Sat ¬

urdayAbout
25 members of the Earling ¬

lodge of Odd Fellows went to
St Charles Saturday night and con-

ferred
¬

the degree on several new
members of that order in St
Charles Lunch was served and a
good time had by all

On account of a split switch a
entering the yard last evening

about 730 was derailed and five
cars were thrown oil the track and
two were completely turned over
A large crowd gathered in a few
miuutas and much excitement was
raised

To Mammoth Cave
July 12 4840 round trip from

Earlington and way stations
on morning train QSo a m Board
at hotel and admission to the two
routes in the Cave tar only 550 ar-
riving

¬

at Cave tor dinner
grand two days outing to tho Grea-
Subterranean Wonder See L N
agent

upt Date Method of Voting
Secret voting Is universal In Austra-

lia
¬

Canada and the United States la
districts of this country how-

ever
¬

ballot papers have been sup-
planted by voting machines which
show the number of votes cast at any
moment while the election is still pro
ceeding
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Frank Brown vasln the city Tues
day

Robt Ewing of Nashville was In

the city Sunday
Thos Blair made friends in Madi

sonville a visit Sunday
Chiis Darrah spent Sunday ii

friendswBen Rash father of Jas Rash
was in the city SaturdayI

Carl Woolfolk spent Sunday witl
his father in Madisonville

Miss illchie Stone spent Sunda-
e with friends in Madisonvllle

Mrs W F Burr spent Saturday
In Hopkiusville with friends

Gen King and wife of Madison
vine were in the city Sunday

Miss Kate Borders made friend a

in Madisonville a visit Friday
Irvin Sisk of the country neai

here was in the city Saturday
C C Rambo of Madisonville was

In the city on business Saturday
Miss Martha McGary visited

friends in Madisonvillo SaturdayMondayY
Mrs S C Crenshaw spent Mon ¬

day in Madisonville visiting friends
Mrs Frank D Rush spent yester ¬

day in Madisonville visiting friends
Miss Lena West returned to her

home in Sacramento Friday morn
lug

trfvDoul1 s rlen and Dee Henry
mode a business trip to Howell last
week

Mrs Jess Coilmanof Madisonville
visited Mrs Pingree Shaver this
week

Miss Anna Deal Bramwell made
visit to friends in Madisbnville Sat ¬

urday
W J FaullBnd D D Woodruff

of St Charles ere In the city yes ¬

terday
W F Goodrich of Madisonville

spent Sunday in the city

friendsMrs
Faniile Baker of Paducah +

spout Monday in the city with
friends

Mrs Dan W Umstead spent
Tuesday in Madisonville with
friends

eMiss Adeline Toombs spent Sun ¬

day in SlauRhterville with her

parentsMiss
Nora Smith of Sebree is

visiting liar sister Mrs Clarence
Biggins

Buck Shaver and wife will move
to Dawson next week to live for the
summer

e1Vat Nisbet and family spent Sun ¬

MarshalrBradleyM
Tappan and M T Gardner

spent Sunday with friends in
OwensboroSundayo
HQpktnsvJIe

Clarence Higgins and wife spent
Sunday In Sebree with Mrs Hig
gms lelatives

Arch Martin and Dempsey Hale
of Louisville visited their families
here last week i y i

Uncle Ed McGary of Bichlarid
visited his sister Mrs E R Mc
Euen Tuesday

Harry Brown has returned home
from a three weeks visit to Red
Boiling Springs

Miss Boslimer Towler of Roberts
Station IS visiting Mrs S C Cren
shaw this week

Miss Amelia Price of Madison
ville spent Sunday with her broth ¬

er Capt P P Price
Miss Frank Campbell and Mrs

Kate Brinkley visited friends In
Madisonville Sunday

Miss Margaret Victory attended
the GivensBucktnan wedding at
Madisoaville Mondayleftta ¬

times in Slaughterville
Mrs J A East and daughter

Mrs Carl Vickers visited friends in
Madisonville Saturday

Mrs J M Victory and daughter
Elizabeth spent a day this week in
Nashville visiting friends

M H Tappan returned home Frig
day from a visit to his relatives in
various portions of the State

Mrs Jane Whitford and Mrs
Will Whitford made friends in
Madison vilie a visit Saturday

Little Miss Elizabeth Faults of
St Charles spent several days last
week with Miss Maggie Turner

J M Kestner aud daughter Miss
Evert spent a few days last week
with friends in Christian county

Mrs Jane Whitford and son Mart
are contemplating a trip to Pitts
burg Kansas soon to visit relatives

Mis8 MInnie Bourlanda p ei
of the Brunfivrick R a bjugfjjjg

j

Q flt tJ
f

l
vIsiting her mother arriving Satur-
day

¬

E G Mann managerof the tele ¬

phone exchange in this city spent
Saturday in Madisonvllla on bUSi
noss

MiBBo Mltinle Turner ahd Bessie
Jarvis of Greenville have been
visiting Misses Carrie and Willie

BaldwinPaul
Moors and son Jno A

Moore returned Friday from Culver
1Ind where John has been attend ¬

tug school
Messrs Jess and Edgar Shaver

of Bremen were the guests of the
family of Pingree Shaver the first
of the weekyestsrY ¬

course in the State Normal School
at that place

Rev W C Brandon left yesterday
for Paducah where he will perform
the wedding ceremony for his niece
Miss Mabel McNichole

Rev W C Brandon was at Roch ¬

ester last Sunday and preached the
reopening sermon for theMethodistsi
He reports a delightful time

Mrs Grace Speed of Shatters
Lake Texas and her mother Mrs
Sisk of Slaughterville are visit ¬

ing Mrs Marion Sisk this week
Mr Volney Shaver who has been

visiting his parents Mr and Mrs
Pin lee Shaver for the past several
days returned to his home in Hon
ham Texas yesterday

Miss Annie Williams of Denver
Colo who has been visiting Mrs
D M Evans left today to visitpartsofhome In the West

Less Than One Bottle Din It
A sufferer writes Cali certainly

say that Hughes Tonic is the bestUsedaonly part of a bottle and used no
quinine and It cured me Sold by
DrugglstB eOe and 100Bottles

PREPARED JJYj-
lBOBINSONPETTET CO

Incorporated Louisville

1Of No Use
When I was your age said the

man to his little son I was the best
behaved boy In town My parents
would not allow me to play in the
street they made me keep my face
washed and my hair brushed they
compelled mo to be well mannered at
al times and I was sent to bed early
every night and awakened early in the
morning My parents trained me to
be a model obedient polite boy Why
pant you be like I was at your age

But papa answered the lad
j5Vbat would be the use It doesnt

0 m to have done any good in your
cafe1

At the Reception
1 understand Miss Aramlnta

said the professor that you ore in¬

clined toward literature
Yos said the blushing spinster

1 Wrote for the Bugle Magazine last
month

Indeed May I ask what asked
the professor

I addressed all the envelopes for
the rejected manuscripts said Ara
minta proudly Harpers Weekly

Danish Elections a

In Denmark the electors assemble
in public meeting the candidates ad
dress them and are questioned The-

rgsidentthen pronounces the closure
rind puts the name of the candidates
one by one ttr the meQting The elec
tors vote by raising the right hand A
poll can be demanded on behalf of an
unsuccessful candidate

VotingA of the
voting paper in Greece For eyery
candidate there Is a ballot box dividedIseoone of the balls secretly into which ¬

ever of the two receptacles he desires

Debtors Paradise
What a dreadful thing an arctic

beWoBldnttklnk of the relief It must be to be
able to tell a creditor Como tomor-
row knowing that tomorrow will fee
148 days oC

Curious Libel
It was only the other day that a

lady of royal degree sued a billboard
company for publishing a libel on her
beauty The libel consisted of a state-
ment that the lady was growing ex-
tremely

¬

stout and that her face was
rapidly losing Its beauty of contour
New York Press

Cost of Living
Ive got to get a new butcher

fumed the distracted boarding house-
keeper This Is the third time hes
sent me veal to make chicken salad
with and forgotten to mix a few
feathers with it

t

Help on the Way
I bear that Chose the great

savant is in dire poverty Isnt it pos-

sible
¬

to do something for him 1 Oh
yes they have been collecting funds
for three months to put up a monu ¬

meat to hltnrBon Vivant
t <

Jqii outwardly
iTho prince of darkness JB a gentle

m Cowley
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BoysI I

I SummerSuitsi

l 2toggto

Waists150c350 every suit shown proper 200

wearUnderwear60cc to
Underwear and 100

Hitts Summer Shoes or Ox Straw Huts
1 to fords A postal or phone 25c to200OxfordSIoesany Ira Oxfords

fit50 you may desire but come 150 to
to 6 in person if you can as 300

certain ¬

It Pays to Trade Here

l EVANSVillE IND

Mortons Gap News

Miss Marjorie Whitfield was in
town Tuesday afternoon

Mrs R Peyton was shopping
in Madisonvillo Tuesday

Thos Morses Big Tent Show
will be at Mortons Gap tonight

Little Miss Louise Oats who
has been quite sick is much bet-

ter
¬

Elgie Sisk was down from Earl
ington Tuesday to see his moth ¬

er 1

Miss Jessie Maddox has return ¬

ed home after an extended visit
to her aunt Mrs L 0 Brown

Messrs Ordway Frank Gain
and Wallou Davis will attend
the opening ballat Sebree
Springs tonight

+

The members of the Ladies
Aid of the Baptist church are t

be congratulated upon the work
they are doing and the marked
improvement already made on
the church

iris June the mouth yvheu
eyes look love to eyes that speak
again so bo sure young people
that you do not confuse tho looks
and thus deprive us of the merry
sound of wedding bells

L 0 Brown and family are
heavier our town today Mr
Brown will go to their uew home
at Diakesboro Ky Mrs Brown
aud children after a visIt to rel ¬

atives at Hanson will joiu Mr
Brown at Drakesboro The peo ¬

ple of our town regret exceed-
ingly

¬

to lose this excellentfamilya
The citizens of Mortons Gap I

are proud to learn that the Coun-

ty
¬

Board has donated 2000 for
a new school building at this
place The people of the district
united to add an amount suffi ¬

cient to erect a building that will
be a credit to the town A
meeting of the citizens is called
for Thursday night to take some
action in the matter

Easy Method of Killing Felon
For a felon take common rock salt

as used for salting down pork or
beef dry Jn an oven then pound 1t
fine and mix with spirits of turpentine
in equal parts put it in a rag and
wrap it around the parts affected As
it gets dry put on more and in 24
hours you are cured says a writer
Tho felon will be dead

ESTABLISHED 1869

litrawShirts

Cats Sense of Locality i

A kitten about six months old was
taken to a house n few miles distant l
from its birthplace confined in a room
and tenderly rated for during n week

I and thou set at liberty It was sup
posed to have become habituated to

+ Its new surroundings but It returned
to its old home on the day of its re-

lease The sense of locality and dl ¬

rection was exhibited still more sUlk
kingly by an old tomcat which was
stolon and carried a distance of 20 r

miles confined in a bag The cat was
Imprisoned but made its escape and
In a foci days reappeared in a pitiable
state at tho home of its former mas
ter which was separated from that
of the thief by a high wooded cliff
Scientific American

European System of Voting
Open voting still lingers in a raw

countries it Is very like the English
system Qf 40 years since In Hungary
for Instance the elector declares aloud
for whom ho wishes to vote and In
the elections of the Prussian landtag be
either gives his vote orally or writes
it down

Two of the Worlds Natures I
There are In this world two kinds otandothe walking spirits The walking are

the logicians the winged are tho in¬

stinctive and poetic Harriet Beecher
Stowe

In the Game-
I am in the hands of my friends

said the political sldostopper Yes
replied the harsh critic and evory
time your friends look over their
hands they seem Impatient for a new
deal

Unfortunate Man
Why wont the girls dance with

him 1 Oh ho has to wear ankle
straps to keep his pumps onLout1
yule CourierJournal

A Little History i

There is a motion before the I

house quoth Herod as Salome un ¬

furled the filmy draperies Williams
College Purple Cow

I

ocioncmu nations
Prison rations of England give 614 1

ounces of food dally I

tothel1rl90r
doing hard lobpr tJii oiily 468 graces
In the case or a prisoner doing ilgit

IIIlaborit1 tnI rh 11 r

6Worthless Iff

Thred 1feesili t l
Y np honer

brag boast and fifusterTtoe rlt1rLife
It

Our Education
>

A man learns to respect th rights
of othersbecause his own are trampled i
on so much Atchison Globe dI

y
Gospel Appeal to All

The gospel is preached In 30 dUo > i 1

rerent languages in the United States rE

0f
Above Others r

The two noblest things which are
sweetness and light Swjft I

yr11 1tr
Londons Many Clubs

London has 1116 registered clubs

IPJ
r

Why Take Alcohol
Are you thin pale easily tired Jack your usual vigor and i r
strength Then your digestion must be poor your blood I

thin your nerves weal You need a tonic and alterative
You need Ayers Sarsaparilla the only Sarsaparilla entirely
free from alcohol We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements or we would not make them Ask himtand find out Follow his advice j CAyerCoLouJellMa

The endorsement of your doctor will certainly greatly increase your confidence in Ayers
Pills as a family laxative Liver pills All vegetable Ask your doctor about them <
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